Kozoom CUESCO
SMART BILLIARDS SYSTEM
What is Kozoom Cuesco?

Kozoom Cuesco allows all 3 cushion players to make their own records (billiard history).

Our system not only replace analog billiard markers with the automated digital system, but also support various record analysis and high quality videos (livestream, replay, replay for each innings).

Cuesco automatically calculate and recommend each players handi which enables players to join fair and reliable competitions. Kozoom Cuesco is continuing to develop new and innovative application(system) to meet satisfaction for each and every billiard players.

Experience something new, be entertained and get drifted away with Kozoom Cuesco
Korean clubs with the Cuesco system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas</th>
<th>Installed in Korea clubs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incheon</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyeonggi-do</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gangwon-do</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chungcheongbuk-do</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chungcheongnam-do</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeollabuk-do</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeollanam-do</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daegu</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busan</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulsan</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyeongsangbuk-do</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyeongsangnam-do</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeju Island</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Already around 1,100 Cuesco installed in Korea
Kozoom Cuesco score system used UMB official event

Kozoom Cuesco Scoring System
for
the UMB official events like World cup, World championship

* 32nd World Championship Nat. Teams Three Cushion in Germany of 2018
x4, x8, Slow motion, Expansion

Revolutionary functions!!
It makes the billiards amazing.

Play Billiards wherever you want

Kozoom Cuesco
Record management

Monitor periodic records on private competitions and club competitions.

Monitor average performance score (average, highest) / best competitions / success rates for primary, secondary and intermediate attacks.

Monitor competition records

Graph to analyze changes in the averages for recent month’s performance and winning rates for each innings.
Simple and impressive designs

Main screen
Simple game
Ever game
Abacus mode
Pool mode
Snooker mode
**Specialized Functions for Replays**

**Enlarging the specific part**

**A slow-motion Replay!**

You can't miss the moment deciding the scoring and analyze your playing performances & strokes with our expertise.

---

**Premium quality video and Highlight**

Watch live streaming or a replay.

Scores are displayed in subtitles during the competition which enables closer view on cue tables.

More accurate and easier way to resume competition since reply is available anytime during the competition as well as after the competition.
The most convenient and easy payment system

Payment system is available without installing pointer for each tables. (However, required to purchase pointer for tables without Cuesco)

Only require one-click to charge payments to each members.

[Pause] function allows players to easily pause the game during the competition.

[Call] function is included in the system so there is no need to install call–desk system separately.

Daily and periodic revenue can be reviewed in dashboard.

Revenue can also be monitored from outside. (Optional)
Internet? **NO Worry!**

The internet disconnection in your club won’t affect the calculation system of your income.

**The Current State of the Clubs is in Your Hand**

Easy to access to the current state of your sales & tables through the CUESCO App.

Your clubs are under the control at anytime & anywhere.
C.E.O
Jung Kyu PARK
master@cuesco.co.kr
+82 10 4830 2180 (KOREA)

Kozoom Cuesco. Head Office

507, 5F, 9, Yeonmujang 13-gil, Seongdong-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea